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a b s t r a c t
The CeO2-based electrolyte low temperature SOFCs require special electrodes with a higher performance
and compatibility. The performance of the CeO2-based composite anodes depends on microstructural
features such as particle size, tripe phase boundaries (TPB), surface area, and percolation. Some of the
primary parameter can be manipulated during the materials synthesis. In this work the compound
NiO–Ce0.9Gd0.1O1.95 (NiO–CGO), used as anode in SOFC, was synthesized by two different processes. Both
of themarebasedon thepolymericprecursormethod. Characterizedby simultaneous thermogravimetry-





spectroscopy and dilatometry. The reﬁnement of the XRD data indicated that the composite sample syn-
thesized by the process called “one step synthesis” produced smaller crystallite size in comparison to
the sample attained by the two steps process. Simple preliminary performance tests were done with
single cells in which such I–V curves indicated that the cell with one step anode had better performance.
“One step synthesis” product, in situ nanocomposite, presented similar ﬁne grained particle sizes for




Solid oxide fuel cells (SOFCs) are unique because of the ability
o use a wide range of fuels, including natural gas, biogas, diesel,
ethanol, DME and ethanol. The type of fuel with which a SOFC is
ble to operate is largely dependent upon the anode [1–3]. Gases
ich in hydrogen and containing carbon monoxide do not need to
ave additional steps to clean the gas [4,5]. Direct utilization of
ydrocarbons such as natural gas, propane and other liquid fuels
ithout pre-reforming can signiﬁcantly reduce the system cost
nd is therefore highly desirable. The conventional Ni-based anode
s prone to promoting carbon formation in handling steam-free
ydrocarbons besides the catalyst oxidation reaction of the fuel [2].
Different from other types of fuel cells, a SOFC stack can
e projected to operate in a temperature range from 500 ◦C to
000 ◦C. The operational temperature is mainly inﬂuenced by the
vailable solid electrolytes properties. The solid electrolytes’ spe-
iﬁc ionic conductivity changes with the temperature [5]. The
ow- and intermediate-temperature solid oxide fuel cell has been
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interesting for offering several advantages over the High Tempera-
ture SOFC (HT-SOFC). The relatively high operating temperature
(800–1000 ◦C) of current designs would require more time and
energy for start-up. By reducing the operating temperature these
problems, as well as thermal compatibility among the components
operational and production cost reduction and other helpful char-
acteristics become manageable [6].
According to Doshi et al. to reduce the operating temperature of
SOFCs from 800 to 500 ◦C, there are two crucial points: reduction
of the high ohmic resistance without decreasing electrolyte thick-
ness below 5m and development of high-performance cathodes
compatible with the electrolyte material. Operation at such a low-
temperature should make decrease the level of requirements on
both the seals and interconnects for an SOFC stack [6].
In the last decades, ceria has been doped with a variety of
cations. The ceria structure is more compatible with trivalent
cations and to exhibit a stable structure the ratio of cations radii
and anions radii needs to be close to 0.70 [7]. The use of the rare-
earth dopants (Y3+, Gd3+, Sm3+, etc.) in ceria had being proved to
have better CO2 and H2O stability than ceria doped with alkaline-
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.earth oxides. In addition, the conductivities of ceria with trivalent
dopants are much higher than those with bivalent dopants. Among
those doped with rare-earth oxides and gadolinia- and samaria-
doped ceria are widely considered to be the electrolytes for low































































cells supported on commercial, 200m thick, YSZ electrolyte (Ker-540 B. Cela et al. / Journal of Pow
ow activation energy [8,9]. Since the radius of Gd3+ is the clos-
st one, gadolinium-doped ceria (CGO) solid solutions have been
ecognized to be leading electrolytes for use in intermediate- and
ow-temperature SOFC [8,9]. CeO2-based SOFC are largely limited
o low-temperature (below 600 ◦C) applications in which it is pos-
ible to suppress the electronic conduction in CeO2 electrolytes and
he propensity for dimensional change to an acceptable level. The
lectronic conduction and propensity for dimensional change are
ue to the presence of a variable Ce valence (Ce3+ →Ce4+), provok-
ng oxygen loss and elevates the excess electronic conduction in
educing atmospheres [3].
Therefore doped ceria satisﬁes the ﬁrst requirement proposed
y Doshi et al. [6] to reduce the operating temperature of SOFC to
00 ◦C. Many research groups, as Doshi et al. [6], Hibino et al. [10],
guchi et al. [11], Shao and Haile [12] demonstrated that for low-
emperature operation of SOFC, a series of ceria-based oxides are
ery attractive due to their high ionic conductivities and that doped
eria can be a feasible electrolyte for low-temperature operation
OFC with fuels such as liquid methanol or hydrogen-containing
ases.
Besides the requirements of electrochemical and electrocatalyst
roperties of the SOFC materials, the thermomechanical prop-
rties, for example, the coefﬁcient of thermal expansion (CTE),
orphological and geometric stability in different atmospheres,
echanical resistance are very important points in the mate-
ial selection for application in relatively high temperatures. As
ell known in the planar SOFC the different functional materials,
node, electrolyte, cathode and interconnectors need to be joined.
hich generates the main challenge for the SOFC research – ﬁnd
aterials with similar coefﬁcient of thermal expansion to avoid
hermomechanical stresses due to the thermal cycling. Tradition-
lly the materials used that had compatible CTE are the electrolyte
SZ (10×10−6 K−1), cermet anode Ni/YSZ (12×10−6 K−1), cathode
SM – (La,Sr)MnO3 or LSCF – (La,Sr)(Co,Fe)O3 (12×10−6 K−1) and
nterconnector plates CroFer22APU [13]. For this reason, the devel-
pment and use of new electrolytes based in ceria generates the
eed of development of special electrodes with a higher perfor-
ance and chemical and thermomechanical compatibility.
The introduction of Ni in a doped ceria matrix can be a good
ay to achieve enough electronic conductivity to avoid electric
osses. Furthermore it acts as a catalytic material to the methane
rack reaction [14–16]. Another noticeable advantage for CeO2-
ased anodes is the exceptional tolerance to higher sulfur levels
n the fuel stream. This is probably the result of a stronger chemical
fﬁnity between CeO2 and S than between Ni and S. Under typi-
al SOFC operating conditions, Ce2O2S is thermodynamically stable
nd constantly keeps S away from Ni, leaving Ni uncovered by S [2].
Demanded functions of the gadolinium doped cerium oxide
articles Cex−1GdxO2−x/2 (CGO) in this ceramic–metal composite
cermet) Ni–CGO are: supplying the Triple Phase Boundary (TPB)
ith oxide ions, avoid the Ni particles sinterization and control the
hermal expansion coefﬁcient between the anode cermet and the
GO electrolyte layer [15,17,18]. For its properties the cermet can
e used as a high performance electrode.
It is also widely accepted that the performance of cermet
nodes is strongly depending on microstructural features such
s phase composition, particle size, triple phase boundaries, sur-
ace areas, tortuosity and connectivity [19]. Therefore in this
ork a different synthesis methodology was developed to obtain
iO–Ce0.9Gd0.1O1.95 nanocomposite with better microstructural
eatures, as contact area between electrocatalyst (Ni) and ionic con-
uctor (CGO), named as “one step synthesis”. It was the synthesis
f the NiO and CGO phases by one unique polymeric precursor’s
ynthesis, in situ composite production. This methodology was
ompared to a secondmethodologypreviously studied– “two steps
ynthesis” – which consists of mixing of the NiO and CGO phases,rces 196 (2011) 2539–2544
which were pre-synthesized by the polymeric precursor method.
The synthesis methods were compared in terms of microstructural
features such as phase composition, particle size and the charac-
teristics of the materials produced have been investigated.
2. Experimental procedure
In this study theNiO–CGO (NiO–Ce0.9Gd0.1O1.95) compositewas
prepared by the two different routes called “one step synthesis”
and “two steps synthesis”. To produce the composite by one step
synthesis, the precursor resins of the CGO and NiO phases were
previously obtained by the polymeric precursor method and then
mixed to become one homogeneous resin. The resultant resin was
expanded at 350 ◦C at a heating rate of 1 ◦Cmin−1 and dwell time of
1h. In contrast in the two steps synthesis procedure the compos-
ite was obtained by two separated polymeric precursor synthesis
method, the CGO and the NiO precursor resins were expanded at
300 ◦C and 350 ◦C, respectively, at a heating rate of 1 ◦Cmin−1 and
dwell time of 1h.
As a second step, CGO and NiO powders were mixed in a weight
ratio of 1:1 and the mixture was ball-milled for 2h under 60 rpm
rotation. Expanded resins powders’ preliminary analyses were
madeusing aTG/DTAsimultaneous analyzer (Model STA409C,Net-
zsch), from25 ◦C to 1000 ◦C and synthetic air atmosphere. Followed
by calcination process previous determined by experiments 800 ◦C
for 2h, equal for all the powders.
All the experiments in this work had the polymeric pre-
cursor synthesis performed with the same proportion of citric
acid:metallic cations, 3.5:1; and also the same rate of citric
acid:ethylene glycol mass, respectively, 60:40. The starting mate-
rials used were cerium nitrate hexahydrate (VETEC, Brazil) 99.0%,
gadolinium nitrate hexahydrate (Sigma–Aldrich) 99.9% and nickel
nitrate hexahydrate (VETEC, Brazil) 98.0%. To reach approximately
39% of metallic phase in the ﬁnal anode it was determined that 50%
of NiO phase is necessary in the composite [18].
Samples of the two composite powders were prepared by com-
paction on amatrixwith 8mm indiameter, under 198MPauniaxial
pressure. The pellets were sinterized in air at 1300 ◦C, heating rate
used was 5 ◦Cmin−1 for 0.5h. Samples of the anode were also sub-
mitted to thermal treatment in H2 pure atmosphere from room
temperature to 900 ◦C, 5 ◦Cmin−1 during 1h, to reduce the NiO to
metallic Ni and to be able to analysis this effect.
Characterization was done by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM) and Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FTIR). XRD analyses were performed by using X-ray
diffractometer (XRD-6000, Shimadzu), using Cu K radiation, with
40kV and 40mA. By Rietveld XRD data reﬁnement with the pro-
gram BDWS-9807 [20] the present phases and crystallite average
size (DXRD) were calculated. Synthesized powders samples’ mor-
phologies were analyzed by SEM (SSX-550, Shimadzu), as well as
the sintered composite microstructures. Sintered pellets were pol-
ished and thermally attacked to reveal the grain boundaries. The
infrared spectra of the NiO–CGO composite made by both meth-
ods were recorded with FTIR (IR Prestige-21, Schimadzu) in the
400–4600 cm−1 spectral range. A dilatometer (BP Engenharia RB-
115, Brazil) was used to study the shrinkage behavior at a constant
heating rate (CHR) of 3 ◦Cmin−1 up to 1250 ◦C.
Furthermore, a ﬁrst preliminary performance test was done
to only qualitatively evaluate the prepared anodes in compari-
son to each other and a standard material, NiO–YSZ. Three singleafol, Germany) with anode and cathode screen printing deposition
were used for performance tests. To assemble the single cells,
ﬁrst the anode suspensions were printed and the half cells were
sintered at 1250 ◦C for 4h in the case of NiO–CGO one and two

























Crystallographic parameters comparison of the both synthesis methods.
Parameters/phases One step synthesis Two step synthesis
Ce0.9Gd0.1O1.95 NiO Ce0.9Gd0.1O1.95 NiO
a=b= c (Å) 5.4155 4.1763 5.4180 4.1760
d (Å) 1.7619 1.6881 1.7624 1.6877
Volume (Å3) 158.832 72.842 159.044 72.825
DXRD (nm) 18.06 26.56 45.84 47.82
ε (%) 0.1997 0.1306 0.0695 0.0782
Weight (%) 50.40 49.60 48.56 51.44
Rwp (%) 14.19 16.25
are attributed to the stretching vibration of the hydrogen-bonded
OH groups present. The bands referents to water in the mate-
rial (3420 cm−1) were present in both samples. The carbon bands
were nearly eliminated after the thermal treatment at 800 ◦Cig. 1. XRD patterns of NiO–Ce0.9Gd0.1O1.95 composites synthesized by (a) one step
ynthesis and (b) two steps synthesis.
teps anodes, and 1300 ◦C for 4h for the NiO–YSZ anode. Later on
he LSCF-SDC cathode was printed in each half cell and sintered
t 950 ◦C for 4h.
The performance was evaluated using an in-house test station.
ach single cell was tested using dry hydrogen as fuel and oxygen
s oxidant, in the ratio of 40mlmin−1 H2 and 40mlmin−1 O2. The
urrent–voltage characteristics of the cells were measured using
inear sweep voltammetry (LSV) over a temperature of 850 ◦C. The
icrostructure and morphology of the single cell with one step
node after performance testing was examined by scanning elec-
ron microscopy (SEM).
. Results and discussion
Characteristic differences of powders synthesized by different
ethods could be noticed along the characterization process. The
omposite can be attained by the polymeric precursor method,
ven from the resin mixture in the case of one step synthesis, as
i does not form solid solution with the cerium or gadolinium
xides, although literature does not have a consensus about the
i solubility in CeO2 [14].
The possibility of attainment of crystalline CGO, NiO andiO–CGO phases starting at 650 ◦C was observed by thermal anal-
ses. Therefore, 800 ◦C was the chosen calcinations temperature
or the compositions due to XRD data showing better crystallized
hases at this temperature.Rexp (%) 11.25 12.47
2 1.26 1.30
The diagrams (Fig. 1) show the crystalline state and the phases
attained in both methods, one step synthesis (Fig. 1a) and two
steps synthesis (Fig. 1b). No secondary phases are detected by X-
ray diffraction after calcination of the composites at 800 ◦C for 2h. A
comparative study between the crystallographic parameters of the
powders has been obtained by Rietveld reﬁnement using the pro-
gram BDWS-9807 (Table 1). Both composites exhibit the NiO and
CGO phases with cubic ﬂuorite type structures and space group
Fm-3m (no. 225). The two steps synthesis powder shows higher
crystallite sizes for both CGO and NiO phases, respectively, 60 and
65% higher than the composite attained by one step synthesis.
The composition control has been investigated with respect to the
weight content of each phase, showing that the one step synthesis
method was better again. The microstrain (ε) values increased for
CGOandNiOphases attainedbyone step synthesis compared to the
two steps method. This can indicate that nickel element entered on
the ﬂuorite structure formed by gadolinium doped-ceria. Although
to evaluate if there was entrance of nickel in the solid solution, it
would be necessary to use other techniques. The values of 2 are
between 1.26 and 1.30, attesting to the reliability of the Rietveld
reﬁnements.
The NiO–CGO composite FTIR spectra (Fig. 2) shows that the
absorption bands in low wave number region are associated to
the oxygen–metal linkage. The enlarged bands in ∼3500 cm−1Fig. 2. Infrared spectroscopy of the CGO–NiO for samples produced by one step and
two steps synthesis.








































pFig. 3. Dilatometry analyses of the composites sinterability.
or 2h. Indicating a residual carbon some bands still can be
ound in the calcinated samples, for example associated to car-
oxylate anion (COO−) stretching and the C O groups or to
tretching vibration of the C–O bonds (1620 cm−1, 1389 cm−1
nd 1060 cm−1).
Dilatometric analyses were performed to verify the sintering
ehavior of the composite samples (Fig. 3) as this is a very impor-
ant step of the composite processing. The result for the material
rocessed by two steps synthesis shows that the sintering process
ccurs around 1200 ◦C, lower than previously reported in litera-
ure for the same composition and ratio of NiO and CGO [14]. As
or the overall shrinkage in the testing range from room temper-
ture to 1250 ◦C, it is mere 9.86% for the one step sample, while
he total shrinkage of two steps sample reaches 10.65%. As the
lope at the end of the curve for two steps sample is steep, it is
ndicated that the shrinkage is far from ending at 1250 ◦C. The
urve for one step sample inclines more gently as it does in the
wo steps sample, although the shrinkage is not ﬁnished yet. As
ertain porosity on the pressed sample was desired, the sintering
onditions chosenwere 1300 ◦Conly for 30min, also avoiding grain
rowth.
Both synthesis methods, one step synthesis (Fig. 4a) and two
tep synthesis (Fig. 4b), can efﬁciently to produce nanometric-
ized powders with thermal treatment of 800 ◦C for 2h (Fig. 4). The
omposites powders had different morphology according to each
ethod though.
Ahigher efﬁciencyof theone step synthesismethodwasveriﬁed
y the BSE images of the sintered composites, one step synthesis
Fig. 5a) and two step synthesis (Fig. 5b). The one step synthesized
omposite was attained a microstructure consisting of homoge-
eously dispersedNiO andCGOphases. For the composite obtained
y one step synthesis it can be also seen that both the dark and
hite domains are continuous, indicating a large presence of well-
onnected grains of NiO–NiO and CGO–CGO in relation to the
btained composite by another method. The relationship of the
rimary microstructure parameters with the more complex topo-
ogical features (triple phase boundary length TPBL, and speciﬁc
urface area SSA) is crucial to optimize and improve the anodic
erformance [19,21].By the images (Fig. 5) theporosity and theparticle size of the sin-
ered samples can be estimated. The particles sizes were similar in
oth NiO and CGO phases, respectively, 160 and 150nm for the one
tep method obtained powder, while for the two steps method the
articles sizeswere, respectively, 210 and 155nm. According to theFig. 4. SEM micrographs of the NiO–CGO powders obtained by (a) two steps syn-
thesis and (b) one step synthesis.
SEM images the apparent porosity is higher on the one step anode
than in the two steps anode. This was conﬁrmed by Archimedes’
method for the one step and two steps anode before reduction, in
which the results were, respectively, 22% and 3%. After reduction
the anode is supposed to have a increase of porosity due to the
reduction of volume of the NiO to Ni metal. The porosity of these
anode still need to manipulated to better control it to the desirable
ranges.
Through the LSV technique qualitative information about elec-
trochemical activity was acquired. The cell voltages and power
densities of the single cells prepared from the NiO–CGO one step
anode, NiO–CGO two steps anode and NiO–YSZ standard anode
(Fig. 6) revealed the maximum power densities were for the single
cell composed by one step anode, This result is higher than that
with a single cell prepared from two steps anode, as well as the one
with NiO–YSZ anode. It is possible to compare qualitatively these
ﬁrst results and afﬁrm that the one step anode is qualitatively bet-
ter than the two steps version or the NiO–YSZ standard material.
Although thevoltageandpowerdensityvalues cannotbecompared
to the theoretical values because of the thick (200m) electrolyte
used as cell support and also the experimental composite cathode
used, LSCF-SDC.
Ni–CGO one step fracture surface was observed at the SEM after
performance testing (Fig. 7). A uniform dispersion of the nickel
phase and homogeneous porous microstructure were observed
in the one step anode. The homogeneous microstructure is in








oig. 5. BSE images of the NiO–CGO composites sintered at 1300 ◦C. Specimens
btained by (a) two steps synthesis and (b) one step synthesis.
greement with the images showed above from the non-reduced
omposite anode. Once more the result indicates a large presence
f well-connected grains of Ni–Ni, CGO–CGO and Ni–CGO, which
re good for the TPB improvement.
ig. 6. I–V and I–P characteristics at 850 ◦C of the single cells LSCF-SDC//YSZ (cath-
de/electrolyte) varying the anode:Ni–CGOone step,Ni–CGO two steps andNi–YSZ.Fig. 7. SEM micrographs of the Ni–CGO one step anode after performance test.
4. Conclusion
The results showed that the two steps synthesis and theone step
synthesis methods were successful to produce the NiO–CGO com-
posite; and that the compositeprecursor’s particles (pre calcinated)
are essential to the achievement of a good nano or sub micro-
metric composite. Both methods are suitable for anode material
production. Although by one step synthesis smaller initial particles
size were obtained. Homogeneity and absence of agglomeration or
phase segregation were also characteristics found in the powder
synthesized and in the reduced anode made by one step synthesis.
The similar densiﬁcation behavior between the twophases can also
be related to the initial particles size. In the sintered in situ compos-
ite the Ni percolating phase is good in the electronic conductivity,
which was also indicated by the performance test. Together with
themorphologic characteristics of thepowders it is notable that the
material processed in this way is a good candidate to SOFC anode.
Comparing the in situ composite with the one synthesized by two
steps, the in situ has many advantages: in example the homoge-
neous nanometric particles size of both phases increase the TPB
because of particle–particle punctual contact, could mean a pos-
sible cell increase of efﬁciency. There is also Ni coalescence and
sintering inhibition because of the good distribution in the ceramic
matrix, nano and submicrometric particles size. Nevertheless, the
interface between nickel and pore does not only representing the
catalytically active surface, but it also represents the limiting factor
for the formation of the TPB and therefore the “one step synthesis”
anode still can be improved by controlling the pores formation an
percolation.
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